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Acls, Ordinances, Presidcnfs Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSENTBLY OF PAKISTA}I
lslomabad, the 3oth

fhe following Act oI the National

lule,

1973

Assembly received the asserlt

Plesident on the 29th Junc, t973, tnd is hereby published

tion

t-

Acr No. L oF

of

the

for general infoma-

r97g

An Act lo give efrect to the financial proposols oI the Federal Governntent tor
the yeor beginning on the first day of luly, t973 ond to amend certain laws.
Wrer.els it is expedient to mako provisions to give efrect to the firancial
proposals of the Federal Government for the year beginning on the first day of
July, 1973, and to amend cerlain laws for tlle plrposes hereir':rfter rppearing;

It

is hereby enacted as follo'ws

l

Short title end

extent.{l)

:This Act may be called the Finance Act, 1973.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistal.

2. Amendseot of Act XI oI 1922.-Thc follonilg :rnicndnients shall te madc
in tlre lrrcome-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), namely :(l)

in section

2,-

clause (7), aftcr rhe words anrt comma " Special OSccr." the ucrds
and comma " a Tax Recoverl' Oflicer, " shall bc inserted ;

(a) in

(5r9)
Price

[:z

Ex. Caz.]

:
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(6) after clause (15), the following ncw clause shall be inserted, namely

I

:-

-.-

valuer " means a valuer appointed under scction 3A of the
Est3tc Duty Act, 1950 (X of 1950);";

" (16.4) "

(2) in section 4, sub-scction (2) shall be omittcd ;
(3) in section 15, in sub-section (3), for the words, figures, l€tters and bracr€ts
section l5F and any sum exempted under sub-section (1) of section 58F "
the commas, words, figures, l€tters and brackets ", section 15F, sub-section (l)
of section 58F and scctiou 58W," shall be substituted ;

" ald

(4) in scciion l5AA, in sub-section (3), in the proviso, aftd the word " Pro" the word " further " shall be inserted and before ttre proviso amcnded as
afoiesc;il, the follo$iog new proviso shall be insertcd, nanely :vided

"

ProvideC that nothing contained in this sub-section shall apply in respcct
of tire sale prc::eds of such certificates, securities and shares referrei
to sub-section (l) as were p'.uchased at a time Dot less than five
years bclore the commencement of the said previous year :";

il

(5) in section l5H, the proviso shall be omittcd

;

(6) iu section 16, in sub-section (l), in clause (c), the third proviso shall be
omitred

;

(7) in section

l8A,-

(a) in sub-sectioa (6), for the words " the date of the said regular assessment" the I'ords and commas "thirtieth day of June of the year
next following or up to the date of the said regular assessment, whichever is the earlier," shall be substituted ; and
(b) in subsection (8), for the words " no payment of tax has been made "
lhe words " payment of tax has not been made " shall be substituted;

(8) in section 22,(a) in sub-section

(i)

(2),-

the coirrmas and words
be omitted

i

and

",

not being less than thirty days," shall

(ii) in the proviso, for the words " extend the date for-the delivery
of the return " the words " reduce or extend lhe oeriod within
which the return is required to be furnished " shalt bi substituted;
(6) ir. sub-seclion (4A), for the full stop at the end a colon shall bc sub.
stltutcd a:rd thereafter the following proviso shalt be added, namely:_

"

Providcd iirat, whcre the total income of an assessee is-not less than
filty thousand rupees, he shall furnish such statcment atong rrith
his return of total income irrespectivc
of whether or nd-t.any
-been
notice under this sub-section has
served on him.,' ;
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(9) in section 23, altcr sub-section (2), the following oew sub-sec(ion shall
bc ios€rted, namely :Where, in the course of assessmcnt prcc;cdngs, tbc Incone-tax
Ofiicer is of the opinion lhat any asset mentiol{rd ln a starcment furnished under sub-section (4A) of section 22 has not becn correctly
valued by 8tr assessee, hc may rcfer the mattcr to a yaluer for arriyiDg
at tho propcr value of suc.h asscL";

" (2A)

(10) i.o section

26A,-

(a) in sub-section (3), for the words " a genuine firm in cxislence " the
words, commas and f,gure " in existerce a genuine firm registered
under the Partnership Act, 1932, and " shall be substitutcd ; and
(6) in sub-section (5), after the figure " 1932", the coninra aud rords
", or an application for registration under the said Act has becn made "
shall be inserted

(11) in section

;

28,-

(l),-

(a) in sub-section

(i) after

clause (b),

word

for the cor na at the end, the semi-colon and
shall be sub'stituted and thereafter the followilg

"; or"

new clause shall be inserted, namely

"(c)

:-

has without reasonable cause failed to comply with

under

s*tion 37,";

I

notice

for the words " one thousand rupets " and thc
" filty rupees " the words " fve thousand rupees " and tbe
words "one hundred rupees " shall respectively be substituted;

(ii) in

sub.clause (i),

words

and the word

"

and

"

at the end shall b€ omitted ; and

(iii) in sub-clause (ii), for the colon at the end the senri-colon and word
" ; aod " shall be substituted and thereafter the following new
sub.clause shall be inserted, namely:"(iii) in the case referred to in clause (c), without prcjudice to any
action that may be taken under the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908, or the Pakistan Penal Code, a sum of onc thousand
rupees :

";

(6) in sub-sectiou (2A),-

(i) for

the word
and

"

tweDty-llye

"

the wcrtl

" fuly " shall be substituted;

(ii) atter the words " as \yas oot paid " the \yords and comma " or a
suE of one thousand rupees, wh,cbever is the greater " shall
be added ; and
(c) sub-sectiou (4) shall be omitted ;
(12)

in section 34, in

occurring the words

"

sub-section (2), for the wordl
" shall be substituted ;

two years

" four

ycars

"

twirc

j? .:!i
"

cjIz,Ent=lf
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(13) in section 38A, in sub-section (l) and sub-section (2), after the word
The " thc words and comma " Director of Inspection, the " shall be ioserted;

(14) section 38B shatl be re-numbered as sub-section (l) of that section and,
after sub.section (1) re-numbered as aforesaid, thc follon'ing ncrv sub-section shall
be added, namely

:-

" (2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any otber provision of this
Act, the Income-tax Ofrcer may, with the prior approval of the
Inspecting Assistant Commissiorer, authorise a valuer to enter
alry placc for ascertaining the value of any assets for the purposcs
of sub-section (2A) of secticn 23.";

(15) for s,'ction 43B

th

follo\ying sliall be substituted, namely

:-

(438. Lhbility for

payment o[ trr in the case of pdvate companie*Notwithstanding anything contained in tlre Companies Act, 1913 (VII
of l9l3), q'here any tax paysblc by a priyate company (including a
private cornpany which is wound up or has gone into liquidation) in
respect of any income of any previous year (whethel ending before
or after the date of commenc€ment of the winding up or liquidation
proceedings) cannot be recovered, every person who is, or was, at any
time during that previous year a dircctor ofthe compaay or a shareholder thereof owning not less than ten per cent of its paid up capital
shall be jointly and severally liable for the paym3rt of such tax :
Provided that no proceedings under this section shall be initiated
except with the prior approval c)f the Central Board of Revenuc.";

116)

In section 49AA, in sub'section (l), after the words "that territory "
" and the prevention of fiscal evasion " shall be inserted ;

the words

(17) in section

51,-

(a) in sub-section (l),--

(i)

after clause (a), the following new clause shall be inscrted, rame-

ly

:-

"(ea) to comply $ith a notice under sub-section (2) of section
22 or subsection (l) of section 34 ;";

(ii)

in clause (b), the rvord " or " appearing at the end shall be omrrted
and thereafter thc fcl!oling new clausc shall be inserted. namely:-

"(bb) to comply with the provisions of section 38;";
(r'ii) in clausc (c) after the semi-colon at the end, the word ,. or " shall
be added and thereafter the following new ciause shall be inserted,
namely

"(d) to

:-

comp-ly- with
section 37,"; an{

any of thc prcvisions of a Dotica under

- PARr
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(l) amended as aforesaid, the following new subsection shall be inserted, namely :-

(b) after subsection

''(lA)

Where any assessee furnishes under sub-sertion (2) or sub-sec(.1) of scction l8A aa estimate ol tax payable by him which he
knew or had reason to believe to be untrue, he shalt be punishable
with imprisonment which may extend to one year, oi with fine
which may extend to flve thousand rupees, or with both.";

tion

(18) in section

53,-

(a) in suFsectior (l), for the words " Central Board of Revenuc
word " Commissioner " shall be substituteJ ;

(r) after

sub-section

namely

:-

(l), the following

"

the

new sub-section shall be inserted,

"(1A) Notwithstanding anphing contained in any law for thc rime
being in force, a prosecution for ao offence against this Act may
be instituted in respect of the same facts oD which a pcnalty has
been imposed undcr section 28.";

54,(a) in sub-section (3),(i) in clause (p), for the full

(19) in section

"

; or

"

stop at

th. end, the semi-colon and word

sball be substituted ; and

(ii) after

clausc (p) amended as aforcsaici, tl;c following
shall be added, namely :-

res

clause

"(g) of such informadon and records as may be supplied by any
income-tax authorjty to a valuer."; and

(b) after sub-section (4), the following neu sub-section shall bc insertcd,
namely

:-

"(4A) Nothing coutaiued in this section shall prevent the Central
Board of Revenue from disclosing, in the public .interesr, atry
particulars in respect of thc dcclarcd or assessed income of ai
assessee and the tax paid by him.";
(20) in Chapter IXB, in the heading, for tbe full slop at the end, a ccmria
sball be substituted and thereafter the words " RETIREMENT Arr-NUITY
CONTRACTS AND TRUST SCHEMES " shall be added ; aod after section
58V, the following new s€ction shall be added, namely :-

" 58W. Approvol of retirement anrluity contracts and hust schemes,-Subject
to such rules as may be made in this behalf, where in any year of
assessment. an individual, being a resident of Pakistan, is (or would,
but for the loss of profits or gains, be) chargeablc to tax(a) in respect of any salary or remuDeration from an office or employment held by him, which is not a pensionable office cr enployment or which does not provide any other retirement benefits ; or
(b) iu respect of profits or gains accruing or arisitrg from business,
profession or vocation carried on by him,

szl
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the tax shxll oot be payable in respect of any sum paid by him undcr a
contract .of ao ouity with the State Life Insurance Corporation of PakisLad or thc Pakistan Post Office Life Insurance Department approved
by rhe Cornmissioner and having for irs mlin object the provision for

the inrlividual of an annuity in old age.";

(21) In the First Schedule,-

(a) for rules

I

and 2 thc following shall be substituted, namely

:-

"1. The profits and gains of life insurance business of atr assegsec,
from whatever source derived, shall be chargeable under thc head
" Income from business, profession or vocttion ".
2. The profits

and gains of life insurance business, other than pension and annuity business, shall be taken to be the annual average
of the surplus arrived at by adjusting the surplus or deflcit disclosed
by the actuarial valuation made for the last inter-valuation period
ending before the year for which the assessment is to be madc, so
as to exclude from it any surplus or dcfrcit includcd therein which
was made in any earlier inter-valuation period and any expenditurc
other than expenditure which may, uuder the prov.isions of section 10 of this Act, be allowed for in computing thc profts and
gains of a business."; and

(b) in rulc 5, clause (ii) and clause (iii) shall bc omitted.

3. Iacoin+.tax 8nd Super-trx.-{l) Subjcct to the provisions of sub-sections
(2), (3), (4) and (5), in making any assessmeot for the year beginning on the first
day of JuIy, 1973,(a) income-tax shall be charged at the rates specified in Part I of the First
Schedule

(r)

;

and

thc rates of super-tax shall, for the purposes of section 55 of thc Incometax Act, 1922 (XI ot 1922),in this section referrcd to es rhc srid 8cotiotr,
be thosc specifed in Part II of the First Schedule.

(2) In rnaking any
1973,-

assessment

for the year beginning on the fust day of July,

(a) where the total income of an assessee, not being a company, includcs
any income chargcable under the head " Salaries" oi any income
chrigeablc under the head " Interest on Securities ", the income-tax
peyabie by the assessee on that part of his total income which consists
of such inclusions shall be an amount bearing to the total amount of
income-tax and super-tax payable according to the rates applicable
un.ler the op€ration of the Finance Ordinance, 1972 (XXI 6f l97Z),
on his total income the same proportion as the amorint of such iiclusion bears to his total incomt ; and
(6) Where tbe total income of a company includes any profits and gains
from life insurance business, s.upellal payable by ih:e company -shall
bc reduced.by an amount equal io 12. 5 irei cent of tUat pa.t'"flir iotai
income which consists of srich inclusion-.

.:
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making any assessmetrt for.the year beginning on the fust day of July,
tUe assessee is a cooperative society, the tax shal.l be payable at tf,e
rates sp€cifi_gd in.par_agraph A of?art I, or parilraph B of part I rini paragraph
A of Part II of the Fiist Schedule as if ihe issesiee'were a company to'whic-tr ihe
proviso to suh.paragraph (i) of paragraph A of the said part iI a-pplied, whichever tr€atment is more bene0cial to the assessee :

,In
^^^(3)where
lvlJ,
,

that in calculating for the purposes of this sub-sectioq the amount
-.._flodd:d
mcome.tar at tIe rates specifed in peragraph A of pfit I of the Fiist Schedule,
ol
no deductlon In respcct ol any aliowance or sums refcrred to in clause (i) of rbi
proviso to the said paragraph shall be madc.

(4) (a) In making any assessment for the year beginning on the fust day of
July, 1973, where the total iDcome of an asscssee, not being a company to which
the proviso to sub-paragraph (l) of paragraph A of Part II of the First Schedule
docs not apply, includes any profitr and gains derived from the export of goods
out of Pakistan, income.tax and super-tax, if any, payable by him in respect of such
profits and gains shall, subject to the provisions of clauses (b) and (c), be reduced
by an amount computed in the manner specified hereunder- :Amounl

(i)

Where tbe Soods expoireC abroad b.rd
aot b€ed maDufactured by tbe assesjee
who exported tbem-

15 per c€lt of tbe iDcomc-tax aod suDcr.
tax, if aoy, attributablc to export sales.

(a)

DIus du aJdirioDal

.Dd where [he erport sales durioS

tbe rclcvatrt yeur exceed rbe

export sales of the preceditrg ycar.

(b) aod where thc export

Einus
of l0

sales duri.Dg

tbe rclcveDt yaar do Dot exc€€d
the cxport sales of rha precedilg

pcr ceot for crery

Iperper c!6t for

cYery drcr€ase

c€ot iD expora sal€s over thos€

of the precediDg year, subjecl
ovenll miEimum of l0 pGI cetrt.

yaar.

(O

I

incrcase of 10 Dcr cetrt io exDort salcr
ovcr- those of the precediD8 y€ar, subject
to ao overall oaxiEu.E of 25 pet cent,

to

atr

Wberc the goods expo[rd bad b(Eo
DraDufacturcd by the assessoe who had

€xporled

(a)

(r)
(c)

th!m-

Wbeae

thc cxport sales cxceed

per ccDt but do Dot exc€ed 20
c€Dt of the total lales,

l0 15 pcr cEDl of tbe racouie-tax aud Supetpcr tax, if aDy, alrributablc to export saleE.
of hf iocoEr.tar aEd tupeF
tar, if a!y, attributable to crpo rdfrr.

f,/herc thc export sales exceed 2O 20 pq_cetrt
pcr ccot but do trot exceed 30

c.trt of th€ total sal6.

(d)

Nil.

Wherc the export sales do Dot exceed 10 per ceat of the tot&l salcs,

per-

Wherc the orport sales exceed

per ceDt of the total

sales.

30

25 per cEDt of the iocotrlc-tax a-od topcrtax, if aoy, attributabrc to cxport salcs.

Provided that in the case of a registered firm super-tax payable by it under
paragraph C ol Part II of the First Schedule shall be reduced under this clause by
an amount calculated on the basis of the .income-tax payable on its total incomc
under paragraph A of Part I had it been the total income of an unregistered firm;

(a) shall apply
(b)
-Nothing contained in clause
goods or class o[ goods, namely

:-

(a) raw cotton

(b)

in

resp€ct

of the followiDg

;

such other goods as may be notifed by the Central Board of Rcvctrue

from lime to time

;
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(c) Thc Ccr.ral Board of Revenue may make rules providing for the com- .putation olprofits and the tax attributable to export salcs and for such ofher matters
as may be necessary to give effect to the piovisions of this sub-section.
(5) Ir cases to which scction 17 of the said Act applies, thc tax chargeable
shall bc detcrmined as provided in that section, but rvith reference to the-rates

referred to iu sub-section
visions of sub-section (2).

(l),

aud io accordance, where applicable,

s'ith the pro-

(6) For the purposes of making deductiop of tax under section 18, of the said
Act, the ratcs specificd in Part I (ard-HI bf the Fhst Schedulc shall apply as
rglpect_s tho year beginning on th4 first da/oi July, 1973, and_ending on the
rhirtierb da) of June, 1e74.

{p,;rl

-tI

^t f.., I_

(7) For the purposes of this scction and of the rates of tax inrposed thereby,
the expressiol " total incomJ " means total income as deternined for the purposes
of incomc-tax or super-tax, as the case may be, in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act; and the exprcssion " public company " means a company-

(i)

in which not less than fifty per cent of the shares are held by the Government ; or

(ii)

who"c shares were the subject of dealings irt a registered stock cxchaage
in Pakistan at any time during ttre previous year aod remained listed
on the stock exchange till the close of that year.

4.

Surchargc under Act XI of |922.-Surchalge under the lncome tax Act,
1922), shall be charged in respect of any assessment for the year
beginning on the first day of July, 7973, at the rates specified in Part
of thc
1922

(XI of

First

Schedule-

lll

5.
made

Ametrdmetrt of Act XV of 1963,-The follorving amendments shall bc
in the Wealth-tax Acr, 1963 (XY of 1963), namely :-

(l)

in section 6,-

(a) the words " or of a company not resident in Palistan
ted

;

"

shall be omit-

and

(b) Explanation 2 shall bc omitted ;
(2) in scction 7, in sub-section (2), clause (b) shall be omitted
(3) in chaptcr II, after sectiotr 7, the following new section
._

namelv

;

shill be insertcd

"7A.. Refetence to valuer.-(l) Subject to thc provisions of this Act, the
Wealth.tax Ofrccr may require the valuci to determine the value of

aoy property.

(2) For the pur-ooses o[ deterruiniDg the value of proD€rty under sub-secriou (t), tle valuer may, wirh-the prior appiovit oi the I nspccting
Assistant Commissioner of Wealth-tax, entli upon and inspeit sucfi
property at any reasonable time.";
(4; in section

1r{, rh sub-section

/. ri\s'

t.,,t A^,'l Lt

(l),

the proviso shall be omirtcd

+/f)tr

; lud
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(5) in section J6, aftcr sub.section (4), the following new sub.scctions shall
be added, namely

:.-

contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure, l89E (V of 1898), or in any other law for the time bcing in forcc',
an offcncc punishable under this section shall bc tried erclusively by
x Special Judge appointed by thc Federal Government under
rhe Pakistan Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1958(XLof 1958), asif
such an o ffcnce, rvcre air offencc specified in the Schedu'e to that Act.

"(5) Notwithstanding anything

(6) A Special Jurlge shall takc cognizarc€ of, and have jurisdiction to
try, an cffcace triable under sub-section (5) only upon a complaint
in w ting made, afier complying with the requirement of subsection
(3), by a Werlth-tax Officer(a) who is.competetrt to make assessment under this Act io the case
to uhich the offence alleged to havc b€en committcd relates, and
(b) whose office is situatod within the territorial limits o[ the
jurisdiction of such Special Judge.

(7) Every case relating to an offence triable under subsection (5) and pending,
immediately before tbe comnencement of the Finance Act, 1973, in
any court for trial shall stand transferred to the Special Judge to whom a
compla;nt iu respect of the offence could havc been made undcr subscction (6); and a crse so transferred to a Special Judge shall be tried by
hrnt as if it were a case in which a complaint had been made in accorclanc.. with sub-scction (6) by the competcnt Wealth-tax Omccr.
6. Anetrdmetrt of Act XIV of 1963.-The follor:ling amer,r'ments shall hc
made in the Gift-tax Act, 1963 (XIv of 1963), namely :(1.,t in Chaptcr [[, alter section 6, the following new scolion shall bc added,
namely:"6A. Relerence to vuluct.-\1) Subject to the provisions o[ this Acl, lhc
Gift-tax Oflicer may require the valuer to determine the value of any
property which is gifted.

(2) For the purpose of deterrniniug the value o[ property under subsection (l), the yaluer may, with thc prior approval of the Inspecting
,\ssistant Commissioner of Gift-tax, entcr upon and inspgct such
property at any reasonuble time."; and
(2) in seltion 35. aftel sub-section (4), the following new sub-scctions shall
bc rdded, namely

"(5)

:-

Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of Criminall..Proccdure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or in auy othcr larv for the time being
in force, an offence punishable undcr this section shall be tried exclusively 5y u Special Judge appointed by the Federal Government

u[dcr the Pakistan Criminal Law Amendment Act,

1958

(XL

of 1958), as if such an offence were an oflence specified in the Schcdu
to that Act.

le

(6) A Special Judge shall take cognizance of, and have jurisdiction to
try, al offence triable under sub-sectjon (5) only upon a complaint
in writing made, rfter complying with the rcquiremen( of sub-scction
(3), by a GifFtax Officer-(a) who is competent to make assessrnent under this Act in the case
to lvhich the offence alleged to have been comm.itted relates, and
(b) rvhose offtce is situ&ted rvithin the teuiiorial limits of the juri!dicti,ro of sucb SPecial Judge.

\
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(7) Every case relating to an oflence triable under sub-secLion (5) and
pending, inrmediately before the commcncement of the FiDance Act,
1973, ;n any court for trial shall stand trrnsferrcd to the Spccial Judge
to whom a complaintlin respect of the offence could fiave been made
under subsection (6); and a case so lransferred to a Special Judge
shall be tried by him as if it were a case in which a complaint had
been made in accordance with sub-s€ction (6) by the compltent 6ift-

tax Omcer.".

7.

in the

Amenilment of Act

Sales Tax

Act, l95l

III

of 1951,-Thc follorving amcldments shall be nrade

(lll of 1951), namely :-

in section 2,(a) clause (9) shall be omitted ; and
(6) in clause (20), after the words " tl'te linancrai year ", fi,r {he color a full
stop shall be substituted and the proviso shall bc omitted ;

(l)

(2) in section 3,(a) in sub-section (l), clause (e) shall be omitted;
(b) in sub-section (4), the comma, brackets aud lctter " , (e) " shall be
omitted ;
(c) in sub-section (6), in clause (d), the words " and not for salc" shall
be omitted ;
(3) in section 4,(a) clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) shalt be omitted ;
(b) in the first proviso, for the colon at the end a full stop shall be substituted ; and
(c) the secoDd proviso shall be omitted ;

ly

(4) in section 12, for sub-section (l) the following shall be substituted, name-

:-

" (l)

to the provisions of sub.section (4) of scction 3,(a) every person liable to pay tax under clause (a) or clause (c) of
sub-section (l ) of section 3, and
(6) every licensed exporter who, having purchased the goods without

Subject

payment of sales tax from another licensed exporter, has sold such
goods within Pakistan, sball pay the tax pal,ablc by him within

thirty days of the last day of the month in which the goods in
resp€ct of whicb the tax is payable are sold.

Explanation.--The expression ' tax payable ' in relation to clause
(b) means the tax which would have been palzable at the time

of purchase but for the provisions of section 4.";
(5) in section 23, for sub-section (l) the following shall be substituted,
namcly

:-

"(l) If any person has(D ryithout reasonable cause, failed to furnis[ in the manner rnd
within the trlne provided thcrefor any rctum required to a:
furnished under any provision of this Att ; or

l

ll
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or had reason to believe to

; or

(iri) withheld from inspection, by the Sales Tax Ofrcer, any records,
books of account or documents, kept pursuant to section 19, or
(ir) wilfully acted in contraveotion of any other provision of this Act,
the Sales Tax Ofrcer, or the Appellate Tribunal may direct that
such person shall pay by way-of penalty,-

(a)

in the cases referred to in clauses (i), (iii) and (iv), a sum not
exceeding one thousand rupees, aod in the case of
continuing default, a further sum not cxceeding fifty rupoes for
every day during which the default continues ; and

a

(D) in the case referred to in clause (ii), a sum not exc€€ding one
and a half times the amount of tax which would have been
cvaded if the return had been accepted as correct.";

(6) in scction 24, in sub-section (1),(a) the commas and words ", on conviction by a magistrate of thc first
class," shall be omitted; and

(r)

the words and comma " and where the offence is a continuing one,
to a further fine which may exteDd to fifty rupees for every day Bfter
the first dly during which the ofrence continues " shall be omittcd ;

(7) in section 25, the words " on conviction before a magistrate of the first
" shall be omitted ;

class

(8) for sectioo 26 the'foltowing shalt be substituted, namely
26.

:-

"

Composition etc.-ll'1 A, person shall not be proce€ded against for
an oflence under this Act except at the instance of the Commissioner.

(2) The Commissioner may, either before or after the institution of proceedings in respect of an offence, compound any such ofence.";
(9) in Chapter
added, namely

26A,

-

:-

XIII, after section 26, the following

new section shall be

tried b.y Special Judges.l l) Notwirbstanding aDything contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of
1898), or in any other law for the time being in force, an ofence punishable under this Chnpter shall be tried exclusively by a Special Judge
appointed by the Federal Govemtr)ent under the Pakistan CriminaJ
Law Amendment Act, 1958 (XL of 1958), as il such an offence were
an offence specified in the Schedule to that Act.

" Ofences to be

(2) A Special Judge shall take cognizance of, and have jurisdiction to try,
ar offence triable under sub-section (l) only upon a complaint in writing made, after complying with the rcquirement of sub.sectionll) of
scction 26, by the Sales Tax OfEcer(a) who is competent to make assessment under this Act in the case
to which the offence alleged to have been committed rclatd, and
(D)
whose omce is situated within the teritorial limits of the juris"
' diction
of such SPecial Judge.
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(3)
triable under sub section (l) and pend' - Every case rclating to an offence
ing, imriediately before the commencement of the Finance Act, 1973,
in-any court for trial shall stand transferred to the Special Judge to
whoni a complaint in respect of the offcnce could have been rnade
under srib-s€clion (2); and a case so transferred to a Special Judgc
shall be tried by hiur as if it werc a casc in which a complaint had beeu
made in accordance with subsection (2) by the comPetent Salcs Tax
Oftccr.";
(10) in section 28, sub.sections (2) and (3) shall b€ omitted

(l

l)

;

in section 29, the words " a licensed manufacturer or producer or

"

shir:i

be omitted ; and

(12) in section 37, for the words " eight annas

" fifty

paisa

"

"

twice occurdng, thc uorrl.

shall be substituted.

8. Aoendment of Act I of 1944.-In the Ceniral Exci.'es and Salt Acl, 194.1,
(I of l9,U), after section 9, the following ner.r section shall be inserled, nerncly :-

"9A. Appoinlment of

Speciol Judges for triol of ofibnces.r{l) The Fcderal
Go\emmetrt may, by notification in lhe of;icial Grzetlc. a;1cinr i..
many Special Judgcs as it may consider nccessary, and, ultcre it
appoinLs more than on,-' Special Judgc. shall epccify

in

tl.c Dotificaiion

rhe territorial limits wilhin which each one of them shall excrcisc

jurisdiction.

(2) A Special Judge shall be a person r.rho is or has been

or i;

qualified to

be a Sessions Judgc.
(3) On the appointme[t of a SPecial Judge for arry ar!.a. an oflcncr punishable under this Act shall bc tried exclusi\il) by thc Spec;rl Judgr auij
all cuscs pending in any other court in such area imnrcdiatelv befcrc
such appoinhrent shall s'and transferred to such Special Judgc.

(4) Tire provisions of the Code of Criminal Prr.rce<1ule, 1898 (Act V oi
1898), except those of Chapter XXXVIII of that ccdc, shall apflj- to
the proce€dings of the court of a Special Judge aud, for the purposcs
of the said pro..,isions, thc court of a Spccial Judgc shall be dccmcd
to bc a Coult of Scssion tryinr cases without the aid o]'assessors or a
jury, a rd a pcisrn con,lucting prosecution bcforc the court of a Special
Judge shall be dcemal to be a Public Prosccuror.

(s) For the purposes of sub-section (4), thc Codc of Criminal Prosidr:rc,
1898 (Act Y of 1898), shall lrave etrect as if an oflcncc punishable
under this Act were one of the ofenccs rc!'.irL-d to in sub-section (l)
of section 337 of the Code.
(6)

A Sqlcial

Jud-ge shall take cognizance

of, and have

ju

sdicricn to rr),
in writiriq

au off!'Dce triablc under sub-section (3) only upon a conrplaint

mld: by such

Cenrral Exci:'e Officers as mn1,bc au:hc:.iscd bt r|c
Central Board of Revenue in this behalf, by a general or specii,) ordcr

in

writing."

IY

9. Amendment of Act
of M69.-The following amendments shal_l bc
ma le in the Customs Act, 1969 OV of 1969), namely

:-i

(l) ln section 2,(a) i3 clause,Q, forthe words.. t.rrt-for rbeUripmcnL or lantling ofguods
',
rhe words " customs-port " shall be substitu(ed and
i

-PtBr
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(b) in ;iaLse

(s), in :r:b-clr:ls; (b), tL. rvrrd
first time sh.rll bc o,nittctl.

(2) [n sccti'n 9, for

"

"

other

occurring for the

:-

clause (a) Lhe fo!lorr ing shall be substitrrtcd, namcly

"1rr) rhc pl;cc:, n'hi,- h llc,]]c rllall trc .Ll:,tcnts-f.:ttj or custon]s airpor... fot
the cl.jarrrncc of goorls or anl class of goorls imported or to bc cxpor-

red;

in

(3)

".

section 22,

in

thc proviso,-

(a) after the word " exi)ortation " occurring for thc fir't timc, the comnas
and words ," or within sucll furthcr period, not excceding thrcc years,
as the Collector may allow in any case, " shall be inserted ; and

(D) for pragraph (a) thc following shilll be substituted, nanrely:"(a) where at the timc of exportation of such goods, rebate, refund
or die ,v-back of any cusiolns or cxcise duty or alty othertax lcvied

by the Federa! Gcvcmmflt or any tax,

cess

or duty levied by

thc Provincial Gcvernmcnt rvas allowed, on payment of customs
duty eqlal to thc arnourt of such rcbrte, refund or drawback,
a5 the case maY be; "
sale,

(4) in sectiol 25, in sub-scction (3), in clausc (b), thc words and comnras
other disposal or use, " occLrrring for thc first time shall be omitted.

(5) in sectiofl 82,

shall ba

for tlic sords "1u,o non{hs" the words "one

"

for

nronth

substituted.

"

" shall,", thc conmas and
of the Collector or an officer not b,r'lo\d,the
rank of.A.ssistant Coll.ctor authorised by hiru, " shall bc inserted ;
(6) in s3ction 95, in sub-secrion (l), aftcr thc word

woiils,

"

unless exemptcd by an orde-r

(7) in scction 156, in

th.e Tablc, in clause 8,

(a) for the woirll ":ix

years

"

ihc words "

and

(b) for th; full stc2 :rt ti1: cn.1 a colon

in cloumn

tel

yeai!

2,*
"

shall be substitutcd;

sirall bc subjtituLcd and thercafLcr

the following proviso shall be added, narnely I

" Provided tiral, in

Lite care

of such goods esseotial to lhe life

of

the

co:nn,:nity as rnry b- nctif,cd by thc Fcderal Gorcrnlnent itr the
om:lial G,lz.)tte, the sentelce ol impnisorrment shall not be less
than fi',,i y{rs an.J thc vir.-.I: or any part cf thc property of the
perron convici3d shall also bc liable to o,rnliscation.";

(8)

in

scction 159,-

(a)

for s'.rUsection (4) the fol]owing shall be sub,stituted, namely

"(4)

\V',ren a[ything liable to colfiscation under this

Act is

:-

seized by

thc appropt;ate officei Inder section 168, the Collector of
Custorns or any other oflicer of customs authorised by him in

this bchalf may, notwithstanditg the fact that adjudication of
the casc under scotion 179, or an appeal under s€ction 193, or
a revision ,rnder sectiorr 196, is pending, cause the thing to be
sold in accordance with the provisions of section 201 and
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havc thc pro.;eerJs kept in .l..1orit pcn(:i,ig a U'riicJtion of the
case or, as tbe casc nray bc. disposal of the appeal or revision :
Provided that if drc rhing seized is any con.eyancc, it llray bc
sokl as atorxaid cnly if ir has b,rn us:d ior smuggling or
atiorpting ro snlr--,1: goods notified bl rhe Fcdcral Goyemmenr under clause 8 of tlrc '[ablcin section 156 i

Provided further that \rhere the owner-or penon in chargc
to be or is being prosecutd in a court of ..law, such conveyancc may nct be sold \r,irliou!
of the

of the conyeyancc is
court;"

.permission

and

(D) in sub-section (5), aftcr the word " adjudication", the words and commas
" or, as the case may be, in such appeal or revision " shall be inserted;
and

(9) after section

185, the

following new section shall be insertrd, namely

:-

185 A. OfretrCr! to bc Tdod by spechl Ju@es.--(l) The Federal Governmcnt
may, by notification in thc official Gazuttc, appoint as many special fudges
as it ma)' cc'nridcr rrccessary, in this scction referred to as Special Judge, and
where it appoints morc than one Special Judge, shall specify in the notification
the tcrritorial limits within rvhich each one of them shall exercise jurisdiction.

a

(2) A Special Judge shall be a person who is ul
Session Judge.

has

been

ol

is

qualified to be

-

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other provision of this Act
or in any other law for the time being in force, on the appointment of a Special
Judge for any area, au offence punishable under this Act shall be tried exclusively
by the Special Judge and all cases pending iir any other corirt in such area immediarcly before such appointment shall stand tra[sferred to such Special Judge.
(4) The provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V

of

1898),

of Chapter XXXVIII of that Code, shall apply to the proc€edings
.of the corrrt of a Special Judge and. for the purposcs of the said provisions, the
court of a Special Judge shall be deemcd to be a Court of Session trying cases w ithout the aid of assessors or a jury, and a person conducting prosecution before thc
except those

court of a Sp:cial Judgc shall be deenred to be a Public Prosecutor.

(5) For rhe purposes of sub-section (4), the Code of Criminal Procrdure,
898 (Acr V of I898), shall have effecr as if an oflcnce punishable r:nder this Acl
were one ofthe ofences referred to in sub-rction (l) of section 337 ofthe Code.
I

' (O A Special Judge shall take cognizance of, and have jurisdiction to
rry, an offence triable under sub-section (3) only upona compiaint in writingmade by such omcer ot cusloms, or such other person invcsred u,irh the powerg
of an officer ol customs, as may bc authoriscd by the Central Board of Revenud
in this behalf;, by a gcneral or special order in uriting."
10. Amendmcnt

of Act XXXII of 1934..-The amendments set out itr thc
(XXXII

S"cond Schedule shall be made in the First Schedule to the TariffAcr, 1934

of

1934).

PAm
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THE FIRST SCIIEDUf,E
(Scc scction 3)

PART

I

RATES OF INCOM E-TAX
A. In the case of cvery individual, unregistered funl, an association of
persons, Hindu undivided family, and every artlficial juridical person referred to
in clause (9) of section 2 of thc Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), not being a
case to which paragraph B of this Part appliesRotet

l,ooo

.

25.

L

wherc thc taxable iDcome do€s not exce€d Rs.

2.

Wbere the taxable income exceeds Rs. 1,000 but does ..
trot exc.€d Rs. 2,000.

Rs. 25 ,tr 5 por ceat of lhc

Wherg Lhe tarablc income exc€eds Rs. 2.000 but does
trot crcr.d Rs. 4,000.

Rs. 75 p&rr l0 per cent of the
amouot exc€€ding Rs, 2,m0.

3.
4,

.

.-

Where tbe taxable incomc exce€ds Rs. 4,000 but do€s Dot

exceed Rs. 5,500.

Rs.

amouDt exceedhS

Rs.

1,000.

Rs.275 plu 15 per ce of the
amouot exceldiog Rs. 4,000.

5.

Where the taxable rDcomc exceeds Rs. 6,500 bnt does
cxc.ed Rs. 10,000.

6.

Where the taxablc income excceds Rs. 10,000 but do€s oot
excced Rs. 15,00O.

Rs. !,350 p&.r 25 per crot of

Where the tarable iocome exce€ds Rs. 15,000 but do€s not
cxcccd Rs.25,000.

Rs.

7,
8.
9.

lor Rs. 650

rlll'

thc amount

rr&r
Fr
the aEount
.rce.ding
35

2,600

excecd Rs. 50,000.

Rs. 1t,lm r&.r 60 per ceEt of
the amount cxcccding Rs.
Rs. 20,,00

the

pr!,

(ii)

70 per ccD( ol

amouot

Rs.50,000.

(i)

cxc€lding

35,0m.

10. Where th€ taxable income exceeds Rs. 50,000

Provided

of

?rrr 50 per c.!t of

Rr.25,000.

Wh€re the tax8ble inconrc excecds Rs. 35,000 but does Dot

ccDt

Rs. 15,000.

the anDu.Dt

35,m.

exc.ading

Rs. 10,000.

Whero fie taxsble ioconre exceeds Rs. 25,0U1 but does not Rs. 6,100

excred Rs.

20 pel c€nt of the

amouot exceediog Rs. 6,50O.

excccding

that-

no income-tax shall be payable on a total income which bdore deduction of the sums, if any, exempt under the fust and third provisos to
sub-section (l) of section 7, section 15, section l5A, section 15AA,
section l5C, section l5CC, section l5D, section l5F, section l5H,
section 58F and section 58W ofthe Income-tax Act,1922 (XI of 1922)
does not exceed Rs. 9,@0 ;
tbe incometax payable shall

in no case exceed the amount by \vhich

the total income exceeds Rs. 9,000, or the amount representing seventy
per cent of the total income, whichever amount is the less ; and

(iii)

where tlre total iucome includes any income from a share of the inprofis and gains of a finn to which paragraph C of Part II applies, such portion of the super-tax payable underlhe said paragraph
as bears to the total amount of such super-tax the same proportion as
his share of income, profits End gains of the firm bears to tlc total iccomc of the ffrm shall be added to the income-tax paysblc by such

come,
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partner under this paragraph and, if the sum so arrivd at exceedF
scventy pcr cent of the tota[ incon)e of such partner (including his sharE
of incomc, profits and gains of the lirm), the amount of income-tax
payable by him undcr tliis paragraph shall be reduced by theamount

of

such excess.

Explanation.lhe expressiou " laxatrlc inconre ", as used in this paragraph,
iueans(a) in the case ofan assessee to *horn or to which sub-section (3) ofsection
3 or clause (a) of sub-section (l) ,:f section I7 of the Income-tax Act,
1922 (Xl ot 1922), applies, ihe total incone ;
(6) in any other casc, the total income of an assessee as diminished by the
allowance admisriblo under the lirst and third provisos to subsection
(l) of section 7, section 15, section l5A, section l5AA, section l5C,
section l5CC, sel--tion l5D, section l5F, section l5H. section 58F and
section 58W of the Income-tax Ac!, 1922 (XI of 1922).
B, ID the casc of every local authorit, and Jr cvery case in uhich, 30 per ceDt
und(,r the provisiotrs ofthe Incorne-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), incom.- in.ome;
tax islo bechargcd at the maximum rnle.
C. IE the cas€ of every compAny, beilrg a putllic conlfan)-- or a -10 per
forElgtt associatiotr declared to be a company by the c(i,tral Bcard income,
of Revcnue under clau,a (5A) oI sectioo 2 of the Incoole.tax Act.
lC22 (Xl ot 19221, on the total income, excludirg such part ofthe total
incomc ?Lr consists of any iiividends or bonus or tloous \h?res to
rvhich sub-paragaph (3) or sub-namgraph (4) ol paragraph A of
Part

II

of

the

crot of

tolil
such

appties.

D. In the care of every other company. oo rhe !or^l inconre,
excluding such part thereofas coosists of Jny bcnus or boDus rhares Io
whicb sub-pamg.aph (4) of paragrapb A of Part II applies.
PART

.lO per crent tlf

s,rch

tnqrrnc.

II

RATES OF SUPER-TAX
A, la

the case

(l)

ofa company,-

od the total income, excluding such part of thc
total ilconre as consists ofdiYidcllds or bcrlus ot
boous shareE tu which sub.paragraphs (3) and (a)

apply, where such company is a company to sfiich
paragraph C of Part I spplies.

Rat.s

35 pcr cenr
income

ifl the

of

such

case

on rhe total income excluding such part cf the iotal
itrcome as coEsists oI bonus ot boous sbares to
\ hich sub-pirragraph {4) upplies \Ahere such com.-

i5

does not apply,

ioconrc

paoy is a company

lo rhich (l,b-paragrafh tl)

a

J0 per ceot of such
imome itr the caxeof a
company other than a
Baflking Company

(2)

of

Baokhg cornpaoy and

p€r ceot

come lE

;

of such io.
csso of8

tbc

BadkFg compaoy and

J0 p€r cent of slrb
lo

comPaDY

the case

of a

oth€r thaD

a

Baoking company.

Provided that where a company, in respecr of rhe profits and gains liable to
iax under the Income-tax Act, 1922-(XI ot 1922), has made such efective arrange- ._.
ments as may be prescribed by the Ceutrat Board of Revenue in this behalf for ile
declaration and payment in Pakistan of dividends payable out of such Drofits f
and g-ains and for the deduction of tax from such divjdtnds, rebat€ shali UJa[o*eO
as follows :-

(i)

ribate of5-per cent to srrch cornpan, nor.bciug a Brnking Company

ifl it is a public company;

PArr
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(ii)

a rebate of 5 per c€nt to sucb company not being a Banking Company
if it is a public company ro which clause (iii) does not apply, if itt
paid-up capilal plus free reserves as or: ihe last day of the prevlous year
does Dot exceed Rs. 5,00,000;

(iii)

a rebate of 5 per cent on so much of the income, profits and gains of
such company, beiog a public company, as are derived by it ftom an
industrial undertaking if its paid-up caprlal plus free rcserves as on thc
last day of tire previous year does not exceed Rs. 10,00,000 ;

(iy) a rebate of lU per ceot to such company in resp€ct of its income, profits and gains to which sub-section (9) of section 10 of the Incometax Act, 1922 (Xl of 1922), applies or which are derived by it in Pakistatr from processing, freezing, preserving and canning of food, vegetable, fruit, grain, m-'at, fish and poultry;
(v) a rebate of 15 pei cent to such company on so rnuch of the income,
profits and gains accruing or arising outside Pakistan to which subsecrion (4) of sectioq 3 do3s not apply as are brought by it into
Pakistr n.

Explanation.--:lhe term

" industrial undertaking ", as used in

clause (iii),

means an undertaking which is set up or commenced in Pakistan on or after the
I4th day of August, 1947, an,J which employs (i) ten or more persons in Pakistan
and involves the use of electrical energy or any other form of energy which is
mechanically transraitte: and is oot gererate(l by human or animal agency or (ii)
twenty or more persons rn Pakistan and does not involve the use ofelectrical energy
or any other form cf:ncrgy which is mechanically transmitted and is not generated

by-himrn or animal a3:ncy and which :s -

(i)

engagcd

in-

of goods or materials or the subjection of
goods or materials to any process, which substantially changes
th:ir original conCition :

(a) the ,nanufacture

(6) ship-building ;
(c) generatiJn, transformaLion, convcrsion. transmission or distributio.l of electrical energy, or the supply of hydraulic power;
(d) the working of any mine, oil-well or other source of mineral deposiis not being an undertrking to which the Second and Third
Sche.lules to tie Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), apply; or
(ii) any otirer industrial u,rdertaking rvhich may be approved by the Centi'al B::r.l of Revenue lor the Durposes of this clause ;
(3) ro wh;h peragraph C of Part I applies, on thc amount representing
income from divilends from a company having its registered office in Pakistan.
Rates

(a)
-

(b)

(c)

Where such Cividends are receivcd by a company from a
sub\idiiry company set up in the wing other tha" the \r'ing
in which the holding company has ils registercd oA ce and
carries on business.
wherc such dividends are received by a public coopany to l5 pEr cent of lucb n mouol.
erhich clausc (a) do€s oot apply and are declared aDd paid
by a company formel and regrstered in Pakislatr under the
Compaoies Acr, l9li {vll of 191.1}, or a boJy corporate
formid in pursuaocc of an Act, of the Federal l€i5lature,
in respccr of tbc share-capital issued. subscribed and
paid a er ti,c fourteeotli day of A.:8r.lsl, 1947,

in othu

cases.

2!

opei.

c.ot of

such

Js
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Explanation.-For the purposes of clause (a), a compaoy shall be deemed to
be a subaidiary of another company if that other company bolds more than 50
percent ofthefacevalue ofthe ecluity share capitalofthe first mentioned company;
(4) On the whole of the amount representing the face value of any bonus
thsres or the amount of any bonus issued by the company to its share-holders
with a view to increasiDg its paid-up capital-

RoEs

(a)
(6)

15

of

at the

whcre a compaDy which issuee bonus shares or lronus,
case may be, is a public company.

amount.

in other cases

20 per ccnt of such aoouot.

ceat

per

12.5 per ojDt

B. In the case of every local authority on the whole
ofthc total iocome.

of

such

thc tolal

lncome.

C. ln rhc ccsc of every registered fimr-

(1)

Whcrc the total income does Dot exceeds 15,000

(2)

\rberc the total iocome exceeds Rs. I5,0O0
but does llot exceed Rs. 30,000.

5 !,er cent

of

the amount

cxceeding Rs. 15,000.

(3) where the total income exceeds Rs. J0,000
but do€s not exce€d Rs. 60,000.

(4) where the total income exceeds Rs. 60,000
but does notexc€ed Rs. 1,00,U10.

Rs. ?50 plus 10 per cent of lho
amouDl exc@ding Rs. 30,000.

Rs. 3,750 pltls m percrlt of
exceedixg Rs.

the amount
60.oco.

(5) \lhere the total incon. exceeds Rs. 1,00,000

Rs. 11,750 plus 30 pcr ccDt

of

the

amount

Rs. 1,00,000.

cxcc€din8

"

Explanation.--The term " registered firm as used in this paragraph means
a firm registered under section 26A of the Income-tax Act. 1922 (XI of I922), or
a firm treated as a registered firm under clause (b) ol sub-section (5) of section 23
ol the said Act.

. PART Itr

n"

'

(See section 4)

RATES OF SURCHARGE

6 per cen'f 'r

sucir

income.

Dme

''fi#*il!*q$'t";#,*i-ttiffi
thereof'

o

I,.r:Hi1T,:t"',L,Si'"iT#[tu''u'0"'"

't" Sutt l"l

tay

l3.t#?lJ',:i'?itjlT'S[, *o
persons.

+ t1?l

"

n tho
rrame ol article', and

PArr

I
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rg73 ]r7

"

'Rate ofduty the corresponding entr;es in the second and third columns of rhe
said table shall be substitute<i.
TABLE
Hc.dirg No

Namc of articlo

Rato

of dlty

2

3

08.05 Nuts other ttBn those fallioa within
frEsh or dried, sbelled or Dot

A.

heading No,08.01,

:

Rs. 3.00 per lb,

Betel nuts

B. Otber..
Plants aad parts (including seeds and fruit) of
hes, shrubs or other platrts, beiDg goods of

12.07

flt-

50% od

I

lrees, bus-

kiDd

used

primarily iD perfumery, iD pharmacy, or for ins€cticidal,
fuagicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whole, cut,
crushed, grou.d

or

powdered

:

Goods ot a kind us€d primarily in

A.

bark
(Paan)
D. Other ..

perfumery

B. Cinchona
C. Betel

leaves

-

- 75r( od lrl.
- Frc€.
-. Rs l0 00 per Ib
,. 25'%odvl.

Motor vehicles for lhe transport oflJerscns, gcods or halerials (includiDg sports motor vehicles, other than those of

a1 -02

headins

No.

87.09):

A.I. New motor car. includiDg
sis,lhe value of which

statioD wagoDs

built on car chas-

:

(a) do€s flot cxcred Rs, 15,000.00 F€r vebicle

-

(6) exce€ds Rs. 15,000.00 but does not excec.l Rs. 25,000.00
per vehicle

(.)

per vehiclc

Use_d

ad el.

The rate applicablc
to the corEapoodiDg Dew vehiclo
of the saDc make.

Four wherl drive (4 x 4) vehicles and slatron wagons built on
tnrck chassis I vchicles of a type wherc goods aod passenger
space

C.

fl|.

l50"l od tol
2oO%

moto! caru includrDg station waEons built on car

cbassis

B

wl.

100% od

exceeds Rs. 25,000.m but does Dot exceed Rs. 35,000.00

(d) exceeds Rs. 35,000.m p€r vehicle

A-II.

's%ad

is interchaDgeablc

or

interadjustable

aDd

miniaturc

buses

55%od val.

Other

1O%

ad

eol,
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